
The BDZ3MOP>S VISIT ta ESTEIN ANAIA

After takiing part iii the electumn of Arcli(lc2acoa-ý 14«Ottlîoîî'ý,
a s Bishiop of Kc%-atiti on April 9 tIi. the Bislîop speîît the Sim-
(lay followixîg Ili \Vinipleg, prucacliing at t.JoliiisCai(-i
Ii the xnioring; and at Ail Sainits' Cliîurch ini the t2veing.(

On Mfonday, April i 4 th. , the Bl3iop Ieft Winiplcg for Moli-
treal whiere lie arrived 0on the eveing of the 16thi.

On the eveing of the i9 tli., on the invitation of the Princi-
pal, lis-- Iordslîip addressed the studfents of the Montreail
Theological -College. On Stind2y, 2otll., lie 1)reczclie(l and
celebrated Holy Commnunion iii the Chutrcli of St. James the
Apostie, Monitreal, and on Tuesday at 8 a.xni., lie gave an ;âd-
dress and took the Celebration at ,Triniity Chutreli for tlit
Paroeliai Bralidli of the Womieni's Atixiliary. On St. Mark's
Day, his Lordship took p)art iii the Conisecraioo t el er

Rev. IDeanî Caichiilaei, as Co-adj'îtor Bishiop of MNoiitiual, an~d
after the ser-vice lie x-'as present at the luneiheoni gi'ven to the
Bisliop Co-a(jitor b'y Mr. A. F. Gauit, and the Wardens of St.
George's; and replied to the toast of thc IPrimîate (rlb~io
.Machiray')

After the luncheon lie accolnpanic(i the Bislîop of Qtîelxx-,
w~liose gulest lie "'as wille iii Quebee, to thiat ancient City. Onl
Stunday, Ap)ril 27thl., he preachicd Ili dt Cathecdral. In the
moriiing, andl at St. Mattiexv'sýý Ili the I1,vening; and<i on the fol-
lowiiig 1\oiiday eveiiinig lie a(1(resse1 a meeting of Cliuirch pco-
pie, the Bisliop of the Diocese presidinig. At tie, stig(rcstioiîl
of the B'h of Qticl)c, lie did niot cainvas,ýs for suhscriptioîîs
Mi tliat city, but it Is ]îopedl that the restilts of liis -vîsit to)
Q.îebee m-1i11l seuil in the iiîcreased lieil the l)i>cese xviii ruiî-
dci- to Ilis; xork tlrougli the Board ofMiso.

On '1hiurscay', May' îst., the F'estival of St. Pi)Iip llaid St.
Jamie, lis Lordship hicld an ordination, t>y pe.rmiioni of the
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